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Seven of 15 outside
health advisers appointed
to recommend ways to
improve veterans’ health
services over the next two
decades have proposed
shutting down all VA med-
ical centers and outpatient
services, and having its
nine million enrollees get
their medical care in the
private sector.
The 34-page “straw

man” document released
by the congressional-
created Commission on
Care calls for an imme-
diate halt to construction
of new VA hospitals and
clinics, and launch of a
“BRAC-like process” to
begin closing existing
facilities. Shuttering the
largest medical system in
the country would leave

the VA to be “primarily a
payor” for the care veter-
ans would receive from
civilian community doc-
tors and health facilities.
To entice these physicians
and facilities to accept
more veterans as patients,
the straw man document
proposes that VA reim-
bursement rates be set 5
percent or 10 percent
higher than Medicare
pays.
A slim majority of com-

missioners have not en-
dorsed dismantling the
Veterans Health Adminis-
tration with its 288,000
employees and $63 billion
budget. Its chairwoman,
Nancy M. Schlichting,
chief executive officer of
Henry Ford Health System
in Detroit, warned col-
leagues in an open letter
against recommending a
“payor-only” role for VA
in their final June report.

“It is conceivable that
VHA could become only a
payor in the future,”
Schlichting wrote, “but if
we recommend it now the
report recommendations
…will likely be dismissed.
A recommendation of that
kind would not only pro-
voke a strong backlash
from stakeholders but
further demoralize VHA
staff and exacerbate
recruitment and retention
challenges.”
The American Legion

noted that many commis-
sioners are medical in-
dustry executives who
stand to gain financially if
VA care is privatized. Par-
alyzed Veterans of Amer-
ica said placing vets with
special needs into private
sector care “is a death
sentence” because com-
munity providers are mini-
mally experienced to pro-
vide complex care over the

lifetime of severely injured
veterans.
Dr. David J. Shulkin, VA

undersecretary of health,
also criticized the straw
man recommendations,
but he is grateful they
surfaced so early.
“This would be a ter-

rible mistake, a terrible
direction for veterans and
for the country, to essen-
tially systematically imple-
ment recommendations
that would lead to the end
of the VA health care sys-
tem,” Shulkin said in a
phone interview Tuesday.
The controversial ideas

popped, however, two
months before a final
report is due to the presi-
dent and Congress. That’s
time enough, he said, to
educate commissioners on
“transformative steps” VA
already has taken to pre-
serve the system and bet-
ter integrate VA care with
community care.
Schlichting, appointed

by President Barack Oba-
ma, said Wednesday that
given differences of opin-
ion since commissioners
began work last fall, she
asked commissioner David
Blom, a health care exec-
utive from Ohio appointed
by then-House Speaker

John Boehner, to prepare
the straw man document.
The final report will be

“veteran centric” and, if
Schlichting prevails, will
support “the most in-
tegrated model possible to
ensure veterans have ap-
propriate choice access to
highest quality services.”
The straw man says the

VA health system is so
broken there’s “no effi-
cient path to repair it.” It’s
a theme often heard from
Republican lawmakers,
particularly in the House.
Five commissioners who
support ending VA care
are Republican appointees
including all three named
by Boehner before he
resigned last year. One of
his appointees, Darin Sel-
nick, advises Concerned
Veterans for America, a
lobby group funded by the
billionaire Koch brothers.
Though the straw man

correctly identifies “se-
rious systemic issues”
across VA health care,
Shulkin said, the system
can be repaired. He said
he was disappointed the
straw man ignores reforms
VA has launched the past
year including its call for
legislation to improve
access to community care.

Shulkin became VA’s
top health executive nine
months ago, after 30 years
as a physician and medical
center manager in the
private sector.
“If it was simply better

for veterans to get their
care in the private sector,”
and have VA pay for it, “I
would be all for that,”
Shulkin said. But veterans
would lose essential com-
ponents of VA-provided
care. One are the aspects
of care that don’t exist in
the private sector — ex-
pertise in prosthetic and
orthotics, post-traumatic
stress and traumatic brain
injury, spinal cord injury
and loss of hearing or
sight, and polytrauma
centers that treat the most
devastating injuries of war
or training mishaps.
“If we were simply to

turn our veterans out onto
the street with a voucher,
they’d find that the type of
care they’re getting is not
anywhere near the level of
care they’re able to get
within the VA system,” he
said.

Send comments to Military
Update, P.O. Box 231111,
Centreville, VA, 20120,
email milupdate@aol.com.
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Commission shocker:
A push to end VA care
BY TOM PHILPOTT
Military Update

AChristopher McPhail
has joined Umpqua Bank
in Tacoma as vice presi-
dent and relationship
manager for the Commer-
cial Banking Center. He

has 20 years
of experi-
ence in
commercial
banking and
will be re-
sponsible
for the
bank’s re-
gional com-

mercial growth. He was a
relationship manager at
KeyBank and worked as a
district sales manager at
Wells Fargo. He received
his bachelor’s degree from
Washington State Uni-
versity and served as a
U.S. Army officer before
joining the finance indust-
ry.

AHeather Giron Fritts
has been named chief
executive officer of Cour-
age 360, formerly known
as Washington Women’s
Employment Education, in

Tacoma.
She had
been the
interim
executive
director
since Au-
gust. Giron
Fritts re-
ceived a

bachelor’s degree from
Western Washington Uni-
versity and a master’s
degree from Seattle Uni-
versity and has more than
20 years of experience
with nonprofit and philan-
thropic agencies. She is
responsible for devel-
opment, organizational
assessment and strategic

planning. Most recently
she served as foundation
executive director for the
Renton Technical College
Foundation.
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Anderson, staff writer
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Significant progress is
being made on two impor-
tant elements of investing.
A new fiduciary standard
requiring stock brokers
and insurance agents to
act in the best interests of
clients is about to be im-
plemented. More widely
applicable, management
fees continue to be low-
ered for many sharehold-
ers in mutual funds and
exchange-traded funds.
But there is a segment of

the investment world that
has seen scant improve-
ment in either regard.
Many government and
nonprofit employees utilize
403(b) plans for retirement
savings. The 403(b) is relat-
ed to the 401(k) for corpo-
rate retirement plans but
does not receive near the
scrutiny. These retirement
savings vehicles are the
playground for many of the
worst practices of invest-
ment product sales, partic-
ularly to the teacher audi-
ence.
In many cases, high

expenses, poor perform-
ance and often nonexist-
ent service combine for a
trifecta so troubling that
many eligible employees
should consider not in-
vesting in 403(b) accounts
at all. One challenge, es-
pecially for teachers, is
that the administration of
403(b) plans is different
from district to district so
there is no one-size-fits-all
recommendation. There
are some good 403(b)
plans available, but gener-
ally the 403(b) accounts
I’ve seen have two primary
problems:
1. Exceptionally high

costs. In some cases, man-
agement fees for the un-
derlying investment funds
are multiple times what
equivalent investments
outside of these accounts
charge. And those are just
the ongoing fees. These
accounts also can include
significant upfront com-
missions and contingent
deferred sales charges

(when using annuities
within the 403(b)) that
reduce the amount in-
vested on the way in and
possibly the way out. Leg-
islation that requires trans-
parency for 401(k) plan
fees does not apply to the
same extent to 403(b)
accounts. The insurance
companies that dominate
product sales in the 403(b)
space continually deploy
their lobbying force to
keep them from facing
reform and clarity.
2. Sales practices not

in the participant’s best
interest (even though
they are authorized by
teachers unions in some
cases). A good rule of
thumb for evaluating
whether an investment is a
bad one is whether the
person selling it will re-
ceive credit for the trans-
action in a sales contest.
For example, consider

the compensation section
of the prospectus for the
National Education Associ-
ation Valuebuilder, a
403(b) structured as a
variable annuity. In addi-
tion to ordinary commis-
sions and noncash compen-
sation, broker-dealers sell-
ing this product can be
compensated with trail
commissions or persistency
payments, preferred status
fees that pay “to obtain
preferred treatment” in the
broker-dealers’ marketing
programs, one-time bonus
payments for participation
in sales promotions, period-
ic bonus payments based
on average 403(b) contract
value for the year, reim-
bursement for attending
sale conferences and for
offering sales seminars or
“similar prospecting activ-
ities.”
Nowhere in that agree-

ment is there compensa-
tion for providing service
or advice, getting to know
a client’s goals or risk
tolerance.

YOUR OPTIONS
If you no longer work

for the employer that off-
ered the 403(b) because
you moved to another
district or retired, you are

eligible to roll over the
account to an IRA at a
different provider with
potentially much lower
costs, transparency, and
even access to financial
planning and advice. But
mind the deferred sales
charges for exiting some
403(b) accounts. These
withdrawal charges can
last up to eight years in
some contracts.
For people still saving

for retirement, funding
other accounts first should
be considered.
Many local teachers are

part of the state Teachers
Retirement System, which
offers access to investments
managed by the Washing-
ton State Investment Board.
In many cases, this should
be the preferred tax-de-
ferred retirement savings
vehicle. The Total Alloca-
tion Portfolio or a target-
retirement date fund both
offer globally diversified,
low cost investment choic-
es. A drawback, however, is
that you can’t change your
contribution rate unless you
change school districts.
If your spouse has ac-

cess to an employer retire-
ment plan, you might want
to consider funding it
fully, especially if there is
any matching contribution
not currently being re-
ceived. After that, a Roth
IRA could make a wise
complement to other ac-
counts if you are eligible
to contribute to a Roth.
You may even prefer to

invest in a nonretirement
account without tax-de-
ferral before utilizing a
403(b). Having some
money that is available for
goals prior to retirement
without penalty for early
withdrawal can be useful.
It’s also helpful to have
some assets that are subject
to capital gains taxes at
lower rates than the ordi-
nary income taxes that
apply to retirement ac-
counts.
If you have money in a

403(b) and limited options
for moving it or investing
elsewhere, rally your co-
workers to demand less
expensive investment
choices, better service and
more transparency.

Gary Brooks is a certified
financial planner and the
president of Brooks, Hughes
& Jones, a registered
investment adviser in Gig
Harbor. Reach him at
bhjadvisors.com.
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403(b) accounts often
a bad deal; teachers
have other options
BY GARY BROOKS
Contributing writer

Walla Walla Clothing
Co. has opened a location
in the new Proctor Station,
2718 N. Proctor St., Tac-
oma, according to owner
Teresa Ellison. It is the
first Puget Sound store for
the women’s designer
clothing retail company.
Established 20 years ago
in Walla Walla, the five-
store company offers core

brands including Splendid,
Trina Turk, Mother Den-
im, Michael Stars, Joie,
Hudson Jeans, VINCE,
Sam Edleman and Hudson
Boots. Store hours are 10
a.m.-6 p.m. Monday-
Wednesday, Friday; 10
a.m.-7 p.m. Thursday; 9
a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday; and
11 a.m.-4 p.m. Sunday.
Kelly Nelson is the store

manager. For more in-
formation call
253-302-3941 or go online
to wallawallaclothing.com

Compiled by Mary
Anderson, staff writer
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Friday 1 year ago

Prime rate 3.50 3.25
Federal Target Rate 0.50 0.25
3-month Treasury bills 0.23 0.03
6-month Treasury bills 0.40 0.12
10-year Treasury notes 1.79 1.87
30-year Treasury bonds 2.62 2.47

— BLOOMBERG.COM AND U.S. TREASURY

KEY RATES

Here is what Puget Sound-area banks and thrifts were offering on key consumer-loan and deposit
instruments on Friday. All yields are annual.

DEPOSITS MMA:
Rates and yields on money-market
accounts with a balance of $2,500.
CD: Fixed rates and yields on one-year
certificates of deposit of $5,000.
IRA: Fixed rates and yields on 18-month ac-

counts.

LOANS
Auto: Fixed rate for a $10,000, 60-month,

new-car loan and for a $7,000, 48-month, used-car
loan for a 1- to 3-year-old model. Actual rates
might change with variations from the scenario,
and fees and other costs at loan initiation.

DEPOSITS AUTO LOANS
Institution MMA CD IRA New Used
America's CU 0.20/0.20 0.35/0.35 0.45/0.45 3.240 2.990
Chase 0.01/0.01 0.01/0.01 0.05/0.05 NO 3.090
Columbia Bank 0.03/0.03 0.06/0.06 0.07/0.07 3.430 3.628
Commencement Bank 0.10/0.10 0.30/0.30 0.30/0.30 4.057 5.373
HomeStreet Bank - West-
ern

0.45/0.45 0.35/0.35 0.35/0.35 NO NO

KeyBank 0.05/0.05 0.15/0.15 0.10/0.10 3.751 4.375
Qualstar CU 0.25/0.25 0.40/0.40 0.50/0.50 2.240 1.990
Sound CU 0.05/0.05 0.15/0.15 0.30/0.30 2.640 2.340
Tapco CU 0.03/0.03 NO/NO NO/NO 2.490 2.240
U.S. Bank 0.05/0.05 0.10/0.10 0.15/0.15 3.497 2.992
Verity CU 0.10/0.10 0.35/0.35 0.43/0.43 2.490 2.340
Washington average 0.12/0.12 0.22/0.22 0.27/0.27 3.093 3.136
NA: Not available NO: Not offered

Source: Informa Research Services 818-880-8877 Ext. 266
**Do not have a bank, thrift or credit union charter; all products are FDIC insured

MONEY RATES

Which brings us to Chi-
na, whose influence is felt
in ag, trade, manufactur-
ing, even real estate
prices. How the Chinese
deal with slower economic
growth has big implica-
tions, most of them nega-
tive, for us.
That’s not a cheery

view, and it’s decidedly
less perky than the eco-

nomic-outlook column
that ran in late December,
which wasn’t exactly full
of unicorns and rainbows
to start with. What’s
changed is that aerospace,
identified in that earlier
column as being the most
reliable of the sectors that
eased the region through
the recession, looks less
so. That column said

“OK” would be a “quite
attractive” outcome for
2016 given what the econ-
omy was facing. Now, just
a few months into 2016,
“OK” is starting to look
“really attractive” as a
possible outcome — but
more difficult to achieve.

Bill Virgin is editor and
publisher of Washington
Manufacturing Alert and
Pacific Northwest Rail
News. He can be reached at
bill.virgin@yahoo.com.
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